


Buttermilk Pancakes, Waffles & french toast
no. 1 - Perfect Pancakes

Three buttermilk pancakes  6.25
With ham, bacon, or sausage  8.75

no. 2 - short stack
Two buttermilk pancakes  5.75

With ham, bacon, or sausage  8.25

no. 3 - the trio*
Three buttermilk pancakes,

three eggs, three bacon strips  10.25

no. 4 - southern Pecan
Three buttermilk pancakes with
pecans mixed throughout  8.75

With ham, bacon, or sausage  11.25

no. 5 - fruity cakes
Three buttermilk pancakes topped with either 

fresh bananas, blueberries, or strawberries
& crowned with whipped cream  8.75

With ham, bacon, or sausage  11.25

no. 6 - the Virginian*
Two buttermilk pancakes,

two eggs, and country ham  9.75

no. 7 - silVer Dollars
Ten mini-size buttermilk pancakes  6.25

With ham, bacon, or sausage  8.75

no. 8 - the hungry Jack*
Four buttermilk pancakes, two eggs

& choice of ham, bacon, or sausage  11.50

no. 9 - golDen Waffle
One large Belgian waffle  6.25

With ham, bacon or sausage  8.75

no. 10 - Belgian comBo*
One large Belgian waffle, two eggs,

and choice of ham, bacon, or sausage  9.75

no. 11 - fruity Waffle
One large Belgian waffle topped with either fresh 
bananas, blueberries, or strawberries & crowned 

with whipped cream  8.75

no. 12 - Pecan Waffle
One large Belgian waffle

with pecans mixed throughout  8.75

no. 13 - french toast
Four French toast triangles  6.25

With ham, bacon or sausage  8.75

no. 14 - fruity french toast
Four french toast triangles topped with either 
fresh bananas, blueberries, or strawberries & 

crowned with whipped cream  8.75

no. 15 - the french connection*
Four french toast triangles, two eggs, 

and three strips of bacon  9.75

no. 16 - steak anD cakes*
Choice 8 oz. ribeye steak, two eggs and two 

buttermilk pancakes  16.95

no. 17 - chicken & Waffles
Our Belgian waffle, quartered, and served with 

three fried chicken tenders  12.25

no. 3

no. 10

no. 11

no. 15
*consuming raW or unDercookeD meats or eggs may increase your risk of fooDBorne illness.



omelettes*
Venus omelette

Our signature three egg Omelette with ham, bacon, sausage, 
cheese, tomatoes, peppers, & onions  10.95

meDiterranean omelette
Fresh spinach, feta cheese, tomatoes, & onions  8.95

Western omelette
Ham, cheese, tomatoes, peppers, & onions  8.75

sPanish omelette
Ham, cheese, tomatoes, peppers, & onions

topped with a picante sauce  9.25

all american riB eye steak omelette
Choice Rib eye steak, chedder, peppers & onions  15.25

cheeseBurger steak omelette
Chopped sirloin, cheddar, mushrooms, peppers, & onions  10.25

ham & cheese omelette  8.75

Vegetarian omelette
Mushrooms, tomatoes, peppers, onions, & cheese  8.75

eggs*
tWo eggs, any style  5.95

tWo eggs With ham, Bacon, or sausage  7.95
tWo eggs With country ham 8.50

tWo eggs With corneD Beef hash 7.95
tWo eggs With smokeD sausage  8.50

tWo eggs With a center cut Pork choP  10.95
tWo eggs With tWo Pork choPs  16.25

t-Bone steak
12oz T-bone with two eggs, grits & toast 17.50

grilleD chicken
Grilled chicken with two eggs, grits, & toast  10.25

riB eye steak
Choice 8oz Rib eye, two eggs, grits & toast  16.95

the mack attack
Two scrambled eggs with cheese, grits with cheese, bacon & sausage  10.25

country ham steak
Country ham steak with two eggs, grits & toast  10.95

Breakfast Platters*

no suBstitutions Please

the samPler
Two buttermilk pancakes, two eggs, grits, one piece of ham, 

one bacon strip, one link sausage and one sausage patty 10.25

Venus sPecial
Two buttermilk pancakes, two eggs, and your choice of ham, 

bacon or sausage, and coffee  10.50 
Breakfast sPecial  (serVeD mon-fri until 11:00am)

Two eggs, grits, toast, bacon, and coffee  8.20

customer faVorites* 

omelettes, eggs, & Breakfast Platters 
our omelettes & eggs are maDe the olD fashioneD Way With freshly crackeD eggs. 

they are serVeD With grits, ButtereD toast, anD Jelly.  suBstitute hash BroWns for grits - $1.00 extra.
  cheese on grits- $0.60 extra   cheese on eggs- $0.60 extra. 

meDiterranean

sPanish

the mack attack

t-Bone steak

the samPler

*consuming raW or unDercookeD meats or eggs may increase your risk of fooDBorne illness.



cluB sanDWiches 
all haVe lettuce, tomato, & mayonnaise anD are 

serVeD With our skin-on french fries anD a Dill Pickle sPear.

comBo cluB  12.05
-Turkey, ham, & cheese

cheeseBurger cluB  12.15
grilleD chicken cluB  12.25

turkey cluB  11.50
ham cluB  11.50

hamBurger  6.55
hamBurger Deluxe  10.05

cheeseBurger  7.15
cheeseBurger Deluxe  10.65

Burgers 
our 6oz fresh Burgers are cookeD to orDer & serVeD With lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise, & a Pickle.

                                                            Deluxe Burgers incluDe our skin-on french fries.
                                                                                              suBstitute onion rings for french fries $1.75

                                                                                                   aDD an extra Patty $3.50
                                                                                           extra cheese $0.60   aDD chili $1.20

comBo cluB

frieD flounDer

cheeseBurger Deluxe

extra salaD Dressing - $0.85
homemaDe VegetaBle souP  4.75

grilleD chicken chef’s salaD  11.75

chef’s salaD  11.45

greek grilleD chicken salaD  11.95

greek salaD 9.95

tosseD salaD  3.95

chicken salaD colD Plate  11.45
*consuming raW or unDercookeD meats or eggs may increase your risk of fooDBorne illness.

sanDWiches
Blt  6.25 

Patty melt  6.95
grilleD chicken melt  7.75

grilleD cheese on texas toast  4.60
grilleD ham & cheese  5.95

grilleD Bologna & cheese 5.95
egg sanDWich*  3.75

Bacon & egg sanDWich*  5.25
sausage & egg sanDWich*  5.25

ham & egg sanDWich*  5.25
Biscuit With Jelly 1.50

frieD flounDer 9.15
roast Beef  8.95
Pork choP  8.95

grilleD chicken  8.10
turkey  8.20

country ham  7.95
homemaDe chicken salaD  6.50

sPecialty sanDWiches
all haVe lettuce, tomato, & mayonnaise

Blt



oPen faceD sanDWiches 
all sanDWiches are toPPeD With graVy anD serVeD With our skin-on french fries.

the mess*
Hot hamburger steak is layered with cheese, onions, 

mushrooms, & gravy, and then crowned with two over 
light eggs. Fries are topped with gravy  13.50

rusty Burger
Hot hamburger steak with cheese & gravy. Fries are 

topped with gravy  12.25

hot hamBurger  11.25

hot turkey  11.25

hot roast Beef  11.95

Dinners
serVeD With our skin-on french fries anD choice of tosseD salaD or cole slaW

choice 8 oz riB eye steak* 17.95 
12 oz t-Bone steak*  18.65

hamBurger steak With onions  11.50

calf’s liVer With onions  11.25

choice roast Beef  12.45

tWo grilleD or frieD Pork choPs  16.75

Beef or Pork

cluB sanDWiches 
all haVe lettuce, tomato, & mayonnaise anD are 

serVeD With our skin-on french fries anD a Dill Pickle sPear.

chicken
grilleD chicken tenDerloins  11.75

frieD chicken tenDers  10.75

Quarter frieD chicken

White  10.25     Dark  9.50

half frieD chicken  14.25

half frieD chicken all White 15.75

seafooD
tWo frieD filets of flounDer  15.95

tWelVe frieD fantail shrimP  15.95

grilleD caJun salmon  13.95

comBination Platter  18.45 
Six fantail shrimp and one filet of flounder

steak & shrimP* 21.95 
Choice 8 oz rib eye and six fantail shrimp

the mess

Pork choPs

Quarter White

steak & shrimP

souP & salaD
extra salaD Dressing - $0.85

homemaDe VegetaBle souP  4.75
grilleD chicken chef’s salaD  11.75

chef’s salaD  11.45

greek grilleD chicken salaD  11.95

greek salaD 9.95

tosseD salaD  3.95

chicken salaD colD Plate  11.45

grilleD chicken chef

*consuming raW or unDercookeD meats or eggs may increase your risk of fooDBorne illness.



kiDDie corner 
kiDs 12 & unDer Please   (oVer 12 aDD $1.00)

kiDDie cakes*
Five silver dollar sized buttermilk pancakes, one 

scrambled egg, and a strip of bacon.  5.00

kiDDie Breakfast Platter*
One scrambled egg, grits, and a strip of bacon  5.00

kiDDie french toast
Two french toast triangles with two bacon strips  5.00

kiDDie tenDers
Two chicken tenders with french fries  5.90

siDe orDers
one egg*  1.60

ham 3.25

Bacon 3.25

sausage 3.25

smokeD sausage 3.50

corneD Beef hash 3.25

country ham  3.75

ButtereD toast 1.45 

BoWl of grits 1.95
                              with cheese 2.45

french fries  2.95

cheese fries  3.95

chili cheese fries  5.55

Beer BattereD onion rings  4.50

cole slaW or Pickles  1.95

fresh fruit (in season)  3.90

Desserts
straWBerry shortcake  4.45

hot fuDge cake  4.95

BeVerages
coffee  2.15

hot tea  2.15

hot chocolate  2.75
W/WhiPPeD cream

2% chocolate milk
12 oz.  3.25

soft Drink  2.70

iceD tea  2.70

Premium orange Juice
(Pure Squeezed)

12 oz.  2.90

2% milk
12 oz.  2.75

Extra charge for condiments  ~ Extra plate charge $1.00 ~ One check per table

Let Us Cater Your Next Event!
catering Both formal & informal eVents

see samPle menus anD Pictures at:
WWW.VenusrestaurantanDcatering.com

kiDDie cakes

onion rings

hot fuDge cake

hash BroWns
all the Way  6.55

ham, cheddar cheese, onions, & chili

grilleD hash BroWns  3.55
With onions  3.75

With cheDDar cheese  4.15
With cheDDar cheese & onions  4.35

With ham, cheDDar cheese, & onions  5.75

all the Way

*consuming raW or unDercookeD meats or eggs may increase your risk of fooDBorne illness.


